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Other Forced to

Such Action Because of

War, but Pennsy Has

Year's Supply of Oil.

pc,plto the fact tliat importations of

crco'otc till, uscil by llio inltrcnls In crco- -

(otlnff 'le3 ImV'' bcc" n,moat r,urc,y cut

off by the European war, cnualiiK the
plants of ."cvcrol lullionds In tlm Middle

West to close down, the rennsylvatil.i
jigllroaU iiniiouiwcil totlny ttmt tlio com-

pany tin" enough of this hind of oil to

trcat nil the tics It need.".

A weilc before tho win- - bct'iul, tlio
rennsylviuila ltallruud a ship

load of the oil from Ocimany, from

which country tlio best binnd Is obtalnud.

ThH was divided between tho compnny'B

tvo crcosotlnrr plnnts, one at Orcr-iiwle-

Point mid tho other ut Mount Union,
Pa When this Hiipply of oil Is rxlmuatcd
iLe company will usu tho domestlu
iroJuct The company has a ltiri;o mutiny
o tics on hand at both plants, which
u now icntly tor treatment.

il van announced today thai tho crco-Miln- e

Plant of the MIpsoiiiI, Knlisas and
Hullroad. at West DciiIfoii, T..

lud'bccu closed bccaune the company's)
i,rlnclp.il aouiccs of supply of oil, Oi-)nn- y

and lSiiglund, h.id been cut orf.

Annual Inspection of the track of the
Pennsylvania. Tlnllrond from Pittnuurffh
to New Yorlc will be conducted on next
Tuesday and Wednesday. Gcnerul Man-ntc- r

S. C. Long and a party of SM of- - '

llclali of the operatliiR department will
l(tart f i oni Httsbursh on a special train.

n nii'nnin Hull I'linf!. In cnrrvinir out--- . - -II'IIIIO. ..IV,....
'tho company a penerat retrenchment pol

ler, will ilisooniimie me loiimvins numii
stations on tho Pittsburgh di-

vision after October :i: Weaver's Old
Stand. Urlnkerton, Sliotip, Vnltcd, Trau-Kc- r,

Udell. Urdu, Mutual. Calumet, Hum
baush, Mammoth, Pleasant t nlty Cross-In- ?,

Marguerite, Leigh. Pennsville, Cliiim-licr- s

and Middle.

Northern Pacific Rullro.icl during tho
companv'H last fiscal year sold SW.Oufl

ncre of land, to Thomas
Cooper, loud commissioner and usslstiint
to tho president of tho company. Thn
land was piluclpally in Wnstilnston and
Montana.

A temporary injunction has been srant-- tl

la St. I.ouls preventing live vice presi-
dents of rallwaymeii'B unions from call-
ing a striko on the St. I.ouls

The live conductois said that si maj-

ority of tlio engineers of the road had
voted against a strike. On next Tuesday
the defendants must show chums why the
Injunction should not be made, perma-:tn- t.

The trouble is the result of the
manascrwiU's refusal to reinstate a con-
ductor v.ho was accused of drunkenness.

With .i view of promoting more inti-ro- te

commercial relutlops between tho
Vnltcd Stated and South American count-
ries, the N"v York Central Railroad. In
conjunction with the .fheric.m Uxpresa
Conipnm. will senfl two asents to the
Irincifal rltles of South America.

RAILROADS' JULY EARNINGS

Both Gross and Net Show Marked De-

cline Compared With 1013.
Aicordlnc to statements nkd with tho

Interstdt. fommerce Commission (.over-It- s
opir.'tions for .1 nl . both gloss and

Jl'.t earnings of 105 railroads fell olf as
compared with thn same month of tho
previous far.

The l.iwst decrease was in gross, net
Ming held up somewhat by a decrease
In operating expenses. The iivcrucro inilc- -
?,lA,IeporUtJ was 217.. compared with
Sli.DJO in Julv, as follows:
tow ojwr mrnut ?t n.t.l" &pi lul.THIofrati.,n itiHuci.. 171,77.1110 n,.Vi:t -

Krt n ijiiCiiiii "
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ASK MOTOR

lozier Company Creditors File Bank-
ruptcy Petition in U. S. Court.

DETROIT. Sept. IS. Three credltois of
mo I.culc- - .Motor Company have liled
a rctltion m the United states Circuit

ourt, asking that the company bo
!'""kruPt. It Is understood that

IW liabilities UBiregato J.'.SOO.noO. Thorunt 1ms oeen closed for some time pend-"- r
eiforts at reorganization.

"FINANCIAL NO PES
J?,onsr ll" ,,cw ' hiladclplila members

tin riicifiient Rallke:, AsSociutlon'toiicaanitamt & Co., Urowu
ei f.'0' l,ul wmn J. nonbrlBht &

fieoiBu W. Ken.Irlek. 3d, a member
willUn, West of i ,o nrm of Henry &.

Coil.' "" '"",,"-r- f or tho Kourd of
unnuV" '" "'" ""oclatloji. The next

,",V r"""" uf ll, orKaulMUloui'"'be , th... Hty i uv.mlxy.
M1u'm.,M Harl""sra binthcr of Paul

ifcuv- - rt 7' '"' i'""' J mo i' menu ito- -

ta ;:r, .h."-- s v" ?

I5tc a,nb lua liiothot.

TieciLit nr. r, i. . ...
U in. rea,ea ad alom",utc from li

To the v. V ll "lh0 vg,,'I WWW
pl fu'"' loniiibiitlon of the Uiu- -

vI'fflT '"' c" "l,"te" '
hch )"-- ' 'on or Crodit Men. in

"atlons 1l.,HrMi Vois the belllb-cicu-t

, l,V"ropV ''" an eary momeni
'ho rob! j."", U?Q. "'. commends

'" 's?lMle "f'tratlty adoptedpuitnuUo Piealdent Wilson.
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EVENING SEPTEMBER 18, 11)14.

AND COMMERCIAL AT HOME AND ABROAD-MAR- KET

P.R.R.WILL SHUT

DOWN CREOSOTE

PLANT ATGREENWICH

Railroads

RECE'VERCHIP

LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA', FRIDAY,

FINANCIAL SITUATION REPORTS
PREDICTS BIG FRENCH

DEMAND FOR U. S. GOODS

Foreign Trndo Expert Says Koquesta
Will Bo "Simply Enormous."

Restoration of pence In ISutopo will be,
followed by rt Wit demand fot Alncilcan
nuimtfdcturcs, cspeclnlly machinery,

to an opinion expressed 111 it
cablegram received here today from
t'taiiklln Johnston, publisher of the
Ameilcnn Hxporter. The tuessagr, which
was dated Paris, Scptcmbci li, appar-
ently was delayed lit transmission. It
rend ns follows:

"Business conditions here arc rcmuilt
ably Rood, considering nil the circum-
stances, mid arc Improving dny by day.
There has been an especially marked Im-
provement this week. All shipping lotitri
fiom France ato open. Considerable
maiiiirnciuunB Is still frolng on and ex-
ports of tho specialties and luxuries which
arc typically French continue Bood.
."The rutin c demand in lranco for

American machinery nnd manufactured
goods of nil Boris will bo simply
enormous." ,

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
TiiMor.Whurlon Iron and Steel, regular

sfinl.anmitil 4 per cent, on common, payable
OMobT 1. llooKs close Ucptcmber -- I, re-
open October 1.

Southern Utilllles Comp.inv. rcRiilnr quar-tfrl- y

Hi per cent, on pictcrrol, panblc
October I.

Aitvrlcaii Public Hmlco, resnlnr quartrrly
l?i per cent, on prfrrrcd, pnjnblo October 1

to slock of record September 2:1.

Clriicrnl Chemical of California, reRUlar
nu.iitrrly per rent, on first preferred,
pnynbto Ottober 1, to stuck of record Sep-
tember ID.

Hlyles mid Cash, a quarterly of !l psr tent.,
payablii October l.

Washlnqtrn Water I'oner, u quarterly .11.7,",
pay.iblo Ottoher t. I" stock of record Hep
(ember 1". Threo niontlis ugu ,V-- a share uus
declared.

IlawiiUnn I'lTiiLiit lull", inuiubP n.i follows:
Ilnnllnu Supir, ,'10 cents innl so tcnls extra;
Hub hlnsoii, IS ecu Is, innl I'aaiilmu, 1.", cents.

New Uugland Poer, a qnarlerly of l'J
per tent, on preferred, tuyablo October 1 to
Block of record Stptonibcr 23.

GERMAN NAVAL STRENGTH
IN PECULIAR POSITION

Outnumbered 3 to 1 by Allies' Ton-nng- c,

Must Exorcise Caution.
The peculiar position of Germany on the

sea has been Blveu very serious .'onsld-eutio- n

and, indeed, Is generally nilsuu-deistoo- d

or misinterpreted. A Bieat deal
of llfjht Is thrown on the subject In an
editorial In the war number of the lc

Amciican, which has the follow-Ili- K

to a :

No less upon tin' sea Hum upon the
land Is Germany favored by groRniphlcal
conditions. Tlio allied licet:; of Knr.lund
and Franco have a superiority, bastd on
total tonnage, of over three to one over
that or Gernuiiy and A.istila. and a
superiority in the tlrst lighting Hue. of
dicadnoiights or two to one. If to France
Is delegated the tusk of destroying the
Austrian licet In the Adriatic, the Eng-
lish lleet III the North Sea has twlco as
many dreadnoughts as that of Germany,
or 31 to Hi; of dcstroyeis she bus ICi to
130; .did of submarines, Ti3 to II. Vndor
these conditions It would be hopeless for
(iermany to accept battlo in tho open.
Ship for ship, the Ihigllsh dreadnoughts
are nunc powerfully armed, and in sea-
manship and gunnery they urc at least
the equals of their opponents.

Hem p the Germans have either retired
buhiud the heavy coast fortifications of
their Noitii Sea poits and luubori. or,
uh is more likely, they have taken shelter
lu lht U.iltlo. The British admiral hda
orders to seek and destroy tho German
lleet. Ltut how shall this be dono-.-

and the mouth of the Elbe
mo thorough! protected by coast tortl-Ilc.itlo-

and mines. These consist of
heavy lunrf-rang- u guns uud mortars,
who.'i shells would fall with great accu-tac- y

oer tlie course which would have
tn li.. loveicd by a Meet tli.it Steamed In
to a uingc at which its ill o would be
effective. The Jap.illitc atlJi'K on tlte
Infeiior Port Arthur defenses provfU the
tutlllty of a usual attack upon sueli

ns thote of Wilhelinshaven.
IlclleoUii'l and CUNluiVeii.

Equally disastrous would It be for tho
Cnglish licet to venture tlnough tho nar-
row straits which must be passed in
cnteilng the Baltic. These would be
hcull mined, and In their confined
waters the fleet would lose heavily also
from destiojer and submarine attack.
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MEDICAL SERVICE

DIFFICULT PROBLEM

OF MODERN WARS

Army Sanitation and Care
for Wounded Cannot Be
Thorough on Account of

Personnel Involved.

The ideas of the public in regard to the
impotlam questions of sanitation nnd tho
care of the wounded of an army aio de-

cidedly vague, and it will interest many
to rend the following extract from an
artlcio on the subject In the Bpecl.il war
number of the Scientific American:

Military sanitation, the Bcrvlce Uovotcd
to keeping the soldier In health, has re-

ceived little attention from tho general
public. It Is closely related to the health
problems of civil communities. Military
conditions have afforded opportunities for
striking demonstrations of the possibility
of controlling yellow fever, malarial fever
and typhoid fever, so that there la good
ground to hope that In tho future armies
need not be decimated by disease.

The plans and organization of the
strictly medical service of nrmics, which
cares for the sick and wounded, nta
seldom discussed. The public In general
Is content to dismiss the subject with
some general statement to the effect that
sick and wounded soldiers, especially in
war, should have every c,omfort which
money can buy: that nothing' is too good
for those citizens who risk their liven In
Its defense.

Tho sentiment which prompts such a
statement is most commendable; the
manner in which It is put In practice may
welt be most thoughtfully considered, in
order that in case of war there may bo
Intelligent between the medi-

cal department of the army and tho
great body of the people who are anxious
to render assistance. There must be a
complete and definite understanding as
t,o whut Is to be accomplished, the means
available for Its accomplishment, and the
limitations under which the work must
bo conducted. The latter consideration Is
of prime importance, for It must be con-
stantly borne In mind that the medical
service Is at best but a minor accessory
to a great machine, the purpose of which
Is to win battles.

PEnSUNNUr., RISSTniCTKD.
The most elementary ttudy of the sub-

ject suffices to 3how us that any army
tthljh attempted to maintain with its
truops at the front a medical service suf-

ficient to render immediate aid to all the
wounded In a great battle would be sub-
merged by the personnel and equipment
required. Aggressive action would be a
physical Impossibility. Our greatest mili-

tary authorities tell us and history con-

firms tho statement that victory Is won
by tho army which has learned to cam-
paign with a minimum of baggage, which
can move rapidly, and concentrate its
strength quickly on tho enemy's weak
point and deliver tho decisive blow before
the enemy vhas an opportunity to reln-foic- e

thn vulnerable spot. The army
which is rendered cumbersome by the
abundance of its supplies and which dis-

sipates its energies in guarding its wagon
trains is an easy prey for a mobilo
opponent.
"Tho old hunter can be identified by the

meagrcness of his knit. IIo has learned
by cxperienco how few articles are worth
tlilr weight and the room the tequire
in the Held.

Volunteer soldlets, individually and col-
lectively as armies, are particularly prono
to burden themselves with equipment of
till kinds, most of which they later dis-
card as worthless Impediments.
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HEPPE'S
The Shopping Mecca

of Philadelphia Dancers
Our Victor patrons, among whom are Philadelphia's

best dancers, tell tu that our service is the best in the city.
It has always been our aim to provide for our custom-

ers every convenience and attention possible, We have
large, comfortable demonstration booths, complete record
stocks, trained salesmen and messenger deliveries, lu
particular we stand alone we are the only store to main-
tain a separate set of records in our salesrooms for dem-
onstrating purposes. The records you receive are abso-
lutely new; they have not been used in demonstrating nor
have they been sent on approval to other customers
every IJeppe record is new.

Real Victor Service
It is the real sevvivc at Hcppe's which makes the

dancers of Philadelphia come to Hcppe's for the Victor
dance records and machines, We have dance outfits
from $15 to $200.

TARGETS SELDOM VISIBLE
IN HEAVY GUN FIRING

Artillerists Guided by Scientific In-

struments, Which Calculate
Deflection.

How cannon ate used In nn actual bat-

tle Is a most Interesting subject concern-
ing which little Information has been
available, and a description pubtlsticd In

tho special war number of the Scientific
American Is particularly timely In en-

abling tho descriptions of engagements
between tho various European fortes to
be biitter understood, as will be npprc-elate- d

from the following extracts: ,

In actual battle the guns ot a bnttcry
am lined up nnd one loaded caisson Is
placed next to each gun. Tho entire bat-
tery is behind cover, und generally can-
not see the targets. The lire Is directed
by each gunner aiming on n designated
aiming point, with an Instrument el at
a given deflection, so that me gun win
actually point at the target. This de-

flection is calculated by a trlangula-tlo- n

method by the battery commander
who Is located some distance away from
tho battery either on elevated ground,
on a ladder, or In a tree. The German
system of obtaining tho deflection Is to
measure tho angles carefully, by means
of Instruments, thereby attempting to
make the first shots effective: while the
tendency of tho French system Is to es-

timate the first deflection, fire quickly,
and by observing the shot, make neces-
sary corrections for succeeding shot?.
The ranges are obtained by

base rango-flnder- s. which are ac-
curate within 3X yards for G00O or C$
yard ranges.

Within tho last few years tho subject
of equipping the field artillery with larger
calibre blego guns nnd howitzers lus been
glvm extended studies.

Tho object or howitzers Is mainly to
fire n heavier piojcctllo with a lower
velocity at a much higher elevation nnd
longer range. Assume, for Instance, the
enemy's Infantry entrenched behind em-
bankments. With a high velocity tho
trajectory of tho projectile for a .given
range Is Very flat, ho that the tioops would
bo able to sit behind the cover and have
all projectiles cither strike the embank-
ment or pass over their heads. For this
emergency a battery of howitzers la
called Into action. IJy reducing the charge
the projectile may be started at a higher
elevation, which causes the projectile to
fall to the ground In a much more nearly
vortical path, nnd enables It to be dropped
back of the embankment. As a concrete
example, assume the enemy's Infantry
behind earthen cover nt :;000 yards. The
slope of fall or the French projectile ut
that range would be about 7 degieos, or
1 on S; thl gives a considerable space
behind a wall that would be practically
Immune from the artillery fire.

By calling a howitzer battery
for this work, the artillery commandermay flro a expound projectile with Oft)

feet per second muzzle velocity, which
would give him at ."000 yards a slope of
fall Ion i.o or he may remote some
powder from the charge and lire tlie pro-
jectile at CiO feet per second muzzle
velocity, which would give him a slope
ui imi hi v, arris ot I on l.S, with which
It would be practically Impossible for theenemy to remain behind the cover.

Another object of these heavy cannon Is.
that a batt,.-r- can bo put In position to
3wcep a largo Held, and with its longranges prevent the enemy's lighter artil-
lery from coming within effective reach.

Tho velocity or these howitzers Is prac-
tically the same Tor all countries, and ts
about DM feet per second for the longct
zones, whilw the calibers aro approxi-
mately h with u proleetlle,
4."-ln- with a projoctile. and

with a projectile.

RIFLEMEN GET SABRE WOUNDS

Sengaleae and Algerians Show Re-
sults of Charge on German Cavalry.

tvwtif. ept. ls.-- Tho wounded whoduring tho lirst threa weeks of hostili-
ties were transferred to piovuiei.-i- l .1

aro beginning to arrive in Paris.Songaleso and Algerian riflemen seem
neaily all to have sabre, wounds on the
arms and shoulders, evidence ot theircharges upon German cavalry and sim-pers.

Some of the wounded state that manv
of the German cavalrymen seem to be
t'efl to their horses. In many instances
Uhlans apparently lifeless were -- reuhanging over the necks of horses run-
ning wild.
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EUROPEAN WAR HAS

NO PRECEDENT IN

NUMBERS OF MEN

Struggle Is On to Death, So

That Contending Countries

Have Summoned Their
Entire Strength.

So unparalleled is the ptcsent war In
Kuropc tint It Is dinicult to teallzo Its
actual magnitude. An article under the
above tltlo In a special war iwue of the
Hclcntiflo American ot September 6, which
Is deoled entirely to tho technical aspect
of the ginat struggle, greatly nsslsts In

securing tho proper perspective, and con-tnl-

tho following valuable facts:
To appreciate the stupendous character

of the war we must bear In mlpd two
facts: First, that It Is a war to the
death; second, that, in the full realization
or tho absolute finality of the lesult,
ever:- - one of tho contending 'nations has
already called out. or has stated that
It will do so. the whole of Its trained
reserves, thus putting pome sixteen mil-
lions of men under arms.

urtCATUST IN HISTOItV.
Ill point of 1'ip.giiitlide. the piesept con-

flict If absolutely without a parallel.
Novor In all the history of the world
have there been marshaled on the Held
of battle armies thnt even appionehed
In numbers, tho ho.Ms which are drawn
up upon the frontiers of Germany nd
Austria. Not In tile campaigns of

nor tho great Franco-Germa- n

struggle of loi-"- l, nor jet the seven-d- a y
battlo of Muhdfii between Husita ni:d
.fiip.m. was there seen such n gathering
of waning hosts As for the hlstoiiu
conlllcts cf auciftit days, when the
hordes of the Kast poured in h human
flood over tlurjpe. Inter historical crltl
liim has tbrov ;i doubt upon the reputed
numbers engaged.

While approximate!; .1,0t0ffl tioops nic
now on th lighting line, there mo being
assembled nt the various camp. nnd
cquipred for the Ibid as they may be
needed the 10.0CO.oro trained roicrves
crtoiy one having spent two or three
years with the colors.

In alt tlie countlic engaged In this
war, llngland, .military service -i

compulsory. lu Hnghind service is vo-
luntary, the men enlisting Toi seven .icars,
nt the closi or which they enter the c.

The war stiength or tho Ungll.'b
in my is i:.fi,W0 men. The whole of tho
rej-- r r e., I'flOO strong, has been called to
tho colors, and will be yen to .strengthen
the allies.

Coinpulbo,-.- service, or consci Iption, a
practiced in the Get man army, where
It was first fully developed. Is broadly
repieseutntlvn lu Its operation of tho
practice In all Curopean armies.

GERMAN ARMY SKUVlCi:.
Actual service In the Oeimau urm be.

gins nt the age of 'JO. The young man
Joins the colors, and remains with them
three years, lie then passes to the

for four years, during which he is
called out for training with his corps
twice for a period' of about six weeks.
IIo is then dratted Into the "first ban"
ot the Lindwohr for five years, in which
lie Is gien two trainings, lasting fro.u
clcht to fourteen days. At .' he passes
Into the "second ban," whero he remains
till ho is 3D. He now patses into tho first
ban of the Landsturm. where he remains
until his 45th year. The second ban of
the Landsturm eonslsts of men who havi-ha- d

no mllitarv tiaiulng.
The Uuropenn icglmciit in full w ir

eticnglli mimlwi'4 about 3S0O men. under
the couiuiind of a i olonel. Three, legi-mcu- ts

toim .iriginle of 10.000 men. com-
manded by a major general. Two brig-
ades form a division of iO.OOO men, under
th ("iranuiiil of a lieutenant general.
Two divisions constitute an army eorpa of
40.000 men, commanded by a. general, and
three army ton's form an Independent
field army (fully equipped with cavalry,
artillery, commissar), engineers and med-
ical department! of a total strength of
IzAOOO men. There aro variations from

l '
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can get a at for Cash Price
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Victrola catalogs and terms.
Catalog of Pianola Pianos.
Catalog of New Pianos.
List ot Used Pianos.
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j these totals ns given, but thej ate not
great, nnd the above estimate of the
strength of the vnilous units If applied
to the nunibei of divisions, bilgades,
army corps, etc., mentioned In tho

will give a closely eMI-,ma-

of the number of troops engaged
ft -

KIEL

IN GERMAN

Quick Passage Afforded for Battle
ships From Baltic to North Sea.

Tho great Importance of the Kiel rnnnl
In the piesenl struggle of (leriiinny
ngnlnst the combined forces of the Tilple
entente has been largely overlooked, but
Is a matter thnt Is liable to become ciy
appaient nt any moment. An expeit lu
naval mattets, writing in. tho special wai
number of the Scientific Aineilcan. In lugs
out fcomc of the vital features of tin sit-n- il

Hon ni nrfcMed by the cuniil:
Another and most Important strategical

advantage In the Oerinuti situation Is
the Knlser Wlllnim Canal, which afforiH
quick pasagc for the Inrgest battleships
from the Baltic to the North Sea. This
rnn.il practically cuts the Uiitish lighting
line In half. It was built loi this very
put pose.

l"o.- If the rtilllsli should forte tnelr
way Into the Bill tic the Caiman Meet could
pas- to the Notth Sea tlnough tlm cuiial
and the-- lllbe. steam to tin UtiglWIi
Channel, sink the vast lice', of transports
that arc carrying men nnd supplc to
the English iirmy In llelglum mid Inn vv
the whole KngllMi and French coats.

Hence, In seeking to bring tlie German
fleet to notion, ll would bo necessary
for thighind to leave half h"i lleet nl
the mouth of the Ulhe nnd yetid the otlici
half around lJcnmnrk into the llnltic.
This would menu that, so far ns her
dreadnought nlrength Is concerned. Get.
many '.ould elect to llsht cither (Ictt under
equal condition".

The oiil.v otaer win to get nt the liei-ma-

would be in icduco the coast fintf- -
Mentions with an . mniy.
But the German coost on the North Sen
Is so shoal that the landing of such u
force from transports is mil of the ques- -
tlon. There remains only one wt In
which It could bo tittompteil.

If Imglaml followed German e example
by violating the neutrality of Holland, or
should Holland enter the Tilple Alliance,

mstcrclain would form nu excellent m,i
tor an expedition for the i eduction of
the uud I'u.xliavcn

This would open the vv.iv for
the seizure ol the North Sea end of the
Kiel Canal. Should Ku.'Sbi continue hei
successful Invasion or Piusslu die m'ght
In time, though ut an "noi mous sacrillee.
enptuie Dautzig. Stetiln Hnd, with the upj
of the Knglisli. even Kiel Itseir. That
would seal the doom of tnc rjeinrm Ibct. '

Can It be done." The factors of time
and cost are ngalnM It. i

ENGLAND TO FIND PROBLEM
IN WAR

Mubt Mnko Good in
Grain Supply in 1010.

LONDON. Sept. oid .MUiki. fomvr
governor or Transvaal and Itlvir
Colon, high comnibsioncr Tor South
AMca and a pinmiiicnt imbllcial who has
made a. lirelong stud or tuud
probh nis. has issued tt letter to the pub
lic, csprciull to the larmcrs. calling at-

tention to the probable shortage of wheat
and te lu IMS and the necessity tor
prompt action to make good the neces.
sary shrinkage In the ciops of Geimnii.
Austria, Ilusaio, nnd France.

These fom coiintiles produce rnoic than
half the wheat nnd rye in the world.
With their men largely in the army, and
their terrltorv ravaged by niintes,' It Is
likely. In Loid Mllncr's opinion, that th
grain production of these countries will
lull tar below the average.

Lord Milner docs not think India. Can-
ada, the Cnitcd State. Argentine and
other iraln-growln- a euuiitrii- - will be able
to make good the wlic.it .:tirt i w uhoitage
which threatens, anil mscs a concerted
movement on the prt ol Biltish farmeis
to raise small grain.

While, Lord Mllnei .iku,a Kngiand
will bo nblo to ;et rain .it a lower price
than nmnv of her neighbors, regardless
of bow short the crop it, lie Insists that
the of Cit.it Dritain and
its colonies owe a di-- to Belgium,
France. Hussia and Servia which 11

wou'd In part repay hv affording thoni
bicadetulTd at ,t rcnouable price.

the Victrola
youVe ready dance

All the newest One Steps, Hes-
itations and Tangos and the
Victrola Plays as long as any one
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There are Victors and Victrolas

in great variety of styles from $10
to $200at all Victor Dealers.

Victor Talking Machine
Camden,

You Victrola Hcppe's
Time Privilege.

Illustrated Catalogs.
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SIR GEORGE PRAGNELL SAYS

Defeats Plan for More Workrooms
Out of Prince's Fund.

LONDON. Sept. is needle
vvoik mad," declared Sir George Pragnelt
at a. meeting of tho London Committee
dealing with the prevention of dlitrss.
Ho ivn speaking In opposition to a plan
to create motr workrooms out of th
Prince of Wales fund, and he managed
to defeat the plan. Instead the commit
tee decided to buy goods for the' troops In
the regular course of business, thus help-
ing to keep trade in its usual channels.

A trip tlnough shops; nnd public houtc
in London Imllcntes that Sir Georg
Prngncll was correct about the needle-
work craze, tlartnulds, cashiers, walt-iesr- e

and women clerks are knlttltiK
and sewing every lelsuie moment. The
papers abound In notices nf guilds which
wen; soliciting tiie help of the disen-
gaged w (mien In tanking shlitn and other
garments for the soldiers

"Impossible tiuck mode out of impos-
sible materials" was the way one man
decciibeil much or the output of the

sewing tli dry which are not
woiklug under Government direction.

WELSH COAL MINERS
WAIVE UNION RIGHTS

Show Patriotism by Working' Over- -
time unci on Holidays.

CAIJMIFF. IS. The source of til
riiitinh navy s coal jojpplj has iiliown
It.s lojnlty to the King in a manner
hluhl.v grntiflng to the Admiralty. In
lb luce nl attempts on tho part of labor
lenders to take advantage of the present1
v.tir tor the enforcement of demand?
upon the Admitalty, the Welsh miner?
hav glinllv waived all holidays and me
wen king Bunds whenever It Is noce-sai- v

to keep the navy suppl of coal up
to the re quired standard.

ITiilon oilhinls look the position that
it wan nut necessary for the union men
to suuciidcr tliolr holldoyo, but th '

miner overturned the ruling of ofllcial? .

with unanimity.

BIG SQUAD AT DICKINSON

Vncancicb on Varsity Offers Oppo-
rtunities for Candidates.

i AUMSLL:. I'ii. r IS. --The DlcUinao
liirttl ihla urtcnioon vaj ln rejgea to aboutf"it. innl tinder tho tjirc tln ot Coach Hurilmjlen ,,:e kpt nl the Jailj practlfi untillate In tlir evening. It In evldont thattcethtj'U tlilo year are oOnmvhit

l.nrUr llinn thu-- c or Ui.it jejr. tiln Mmq of'
"trotcKiuw mid continual training being uppur-- ,
nr In cvrt pnulioc
JInt cxe, llcnt opportunities are presents

to the new mcr P, fceuru pcrnuiietit positions
on the vnraltc owlnsr tu the numerous vacan-ite- r.

Urn. ken. n PhllllpshurK man. and Palm,tr,. i MeotPlal". Innlc up n t promising ma-- t
In! t.mirkp i.t Inir to t'te absence cf

iio!d't"lii In tlie Kn'i.ticM Mio In rc'tralned '

fim purt'cliMtlm.' In tlm tUll practice owln
t.j ri .irrUltng Gun vVilih In machine the
f iittHv .fU'i'l. ha l.ren iiaM at nuHrterback

Vnt-s- . wlio matriculate. ,t the, I'nlvemlty
f le tm Imii li i rev 'oum to lit-- coming to

I ir kfllbOll. IMS llUUHt 'leel e.j to Join ttl
n .el Ilarrinsteti W"t to .leveioo Tate

tor tile Phi klii't'l VVI'-.,- ene of the maln---
n t ,,' ti-- t . ij Mri :, k,n likely b -

It .e.I HI f llllj.t k .

Centennial
National Bank

Philadelphia, Penna.
M the .lose of busuiSSsf;--

c,:cuibcr iJtll, 1914.
RESOURCES

Loan-- . and
I in est incuts, S3.318.908.15

Due from Ilauk-- , 220,37671
lixcli.-iiiKc- s fur Clearing

House 73,349.80'
Clearinrj Ilouac Loan

Certificates 285,000.00
Cash and Reserve 1.010,903.81

$4,908,538.47
LIABILITIES

Capitol 5300.000.00
Surplus it Xct Pp-it'it.,- t06,191.65
Circulation 195,300.00

3.807,046.82

$4,908,538.47
EDWARD M. MALPASS.

Cashier.
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